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County School Superintendent
C. L. Burt of Mountainair is
here conducting the
teachers examination at the court
house. Twenty one teachers ar d
would-b- e
teachers are taking the
examination, Several of these
have been teaching on permits,
which expire at the time of the
following examination but more
are those who desire to raise
their grades and young ladies
who are taking the examination
more for the practice than for
immediate certification. Tnose
taking the examination are:
From Estancia: Misses Willie
Henry, EuraTuttle, Mabel Laws,
Mabel Hine, Nellie Cochrane,
Etna McIIann, Esther Gogolin,
Delphine Souders and Bessie Atkinson, Mrs. Mary Drury, Mrs.
Anna J. Grover and Geo. S.
Clark. From Tajique: Solomon
Archuleta, Victoriana Várela and
D. N. Baca. From Willard: F.
Russell A. Kistler. I would C. Williams and Alice Williams.
rather be a janitor in a joy fac- From Duran; W. E. Thompson.
tory than superintendent of a From Mcintosh: D. S. King and
pickling works.
Did you ever Corte Douglas. From Pinos Wells:
notice in a crowd that the broad- A. E. Gallegos.
er the faces the more room there
seems to be? I have seen one
Antonio Salazar is up. from.. the
person with the vertical facial sheep ranch at Bianca. He is
development fill a whole room so accompanied by Ysidro Zanchez
full that you could not squeeze of Bernardo, Socorro county.
a smile. Make your associates
glad by being happy while you
Mrs. Chas. Guttermau came
live and when you are enjoying down from Santa Fe yesterday
the rainbows at the fountains of to visit friends here a few
eternal bli33, the horizontal di days.
mensions of your face will be a
Tragedy
Celt.
pleasant memory to a host of Some time agoin a Prison
whole family was
jjurdered at Polchep, In southwest
friends.

meeting of several of
those interested in irrigation
was held yesterday morning,
aud plans were discussed of
ways and meaos to secure
pumping plants. It was tho
ught best not to attempt the
district plan at this time on
account of the difliculty of
floating bonds just before a
presidential election. Other
plans were thoroughly discuss
ed, ane an attempt will be
made iu the immediate future
to secure a dozen or more
plants
for demonstratisn
farms iu different portions of
the valley, These twenty and
forty acre tracts will open the
eyes of capital as to the possi-bilit- es
of farming with irrigation in the shallow water
belt of the valley,
A

mid-wint-

er

Russia. Two men named Gluster and
Shnakhin were charged with the crime,
District,
Attorney IÍ. 13 and although protesting their
Hamilton came iu last nigh.! hanged to the last the former wai
and the latter sentenced to a
from Santa Fe.
!ong term of hard labor. It was
ascertained that there had
been
a
miscarriage
,
Placido Trujillo, of Mountain-air- real murderers were of justice, and the
arrested and tried
has filed an application in by
at Chernigod and
the general land office to contest sentenced to death and were confined
In Chernigoff
pending execution of
the claim of Lucas Serna to a their
sentences. Two of them were
homestead in the vicinity of found dead the other day in their cell,
on the grour.d-tha- t They had teen strangled by their comMountainair,
panion with a piece of twisted linen.
the latter did not meet the The three
had drawn lots as to which
conditions necessary to abtain a of them should kill the two others, and
patent, under the law.
If the then commit suicide. The man woe
fulfilled the first part of the barTrujillo lost
contest is sustained,
gain, but at the last moment ehrajiS
will file on the clrim in question. from doing away with himself.
inno-cenc-

e

court-marti-

New Mexican.
eres of irri
gated land three miles from
Sabinal, Socorro c:unty, New
Mexico, in the Rio Gr;tr de val
ley. $15 00 por aero. Ysidro
Zanchtz, Rornanb.N.M. 12 4?p
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The Mountainair Chautauqua
Chicago. Jan, 10. This is
T. J. McBride is back from a
visit with his people in western what American women will now has a slogan which, in a
He was snowbound wear the coming year, as dis manner of speaking, is some sloMissouri.
for three days at Pratt, Kansas closed today by the style con- gan and will be heard all over
on his return. A short distance gress held here by the ladies New Mexico next summer. W.
beyond Santa Rosa, the engine tailors and dressmakers as M, McCoy, secretary of tho
Chautauqua, was in the city yeswas disabled, and the train on sociation of America:
terday
and says that the plans
which he was riding was attachNo hobble skirt. Dresses for next summer's event are proed to another, Iwhich followed
must be two aud a half yards gressing rapidly and it is down
closely behind, ajnd the one enwide, three fourths of a yard on the schedule to have the very
gine brought the nineteen coach
At Pratt, wider than the hobble. They best thing of the kind ever seen
es into Santa Rosa.
Kansas, the snow was two and a must be short three inches in the southwest. Mr. McCoy
from the ground. 13! ue and in selecting the slogan wisely
half feet on a leval.
white are the colors and the went to a first class .source for it
and sent a number of submitted
materials, whipcords.
editJackets are to be twenty six efforts' to E. L. Vandgrift,
' '
The followor twent-eiglong: or of 'The Earth.

Leaisiaiure 10

Galled Early

Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 11 Im
mediately upon being inaugurated on Monday, January 15, Gov
ernor McDonald must issue hia
call for the legislature which
must convene within thirty to

sixty days after the inaugura
tion. The call will likely set
Within ten days of
March 4.
convening the legislature must
proceed to ballot for two United
State3 senators, two of whom
will be chosen.

District court
on Monday
Probate clerk elect Manuel
Sanchez, Jr., who has been in
Santa Fe on business reports

that district court, will con
vene on Monda' morning, as
per adjournment, Hon. E, L
Medler, presiding, but that
court will adjourn until Wed
nesday morning to give the
court officials an opportunity
to attend the inauguration

festivities at Santa Fe,

Siiiidau Services
Regular services will bo held
at the Methodist Episcopal
church next Sunday, conduct
Sunday
ed by the pastor.

1

prt-ochit--

Two of the World's Natures.
There are in this world two kinds
of natures thc.e that have wings,
and those that have feet the winged
ind the walking spirits. Tho walking
are the logicians; the winged are the
instinctive and poetic. Harriet Beech
er Slowe.
How often a man

has cause to

L

re-

.

bam. erque yesterday al'br
having spent, several days here
On irrigation mat tors,

I have formed a copartnership
in tho y ! rt'tkin

T!itlj and. Son
,

and we now
Jtnck of cuflinx, c
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spondent.

Henry Van Dyke.
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Embalming done on ?!.Calls answered day or niuht
A. A. Hine.

inches
Empires must
be forgotten. If any waistline
is affected it mu3t bo "at the
waist or lower.'' Revers and
sailor collars will be tabooed,
but collars will be of color
differeut from the coat. No
changes are ordered in plain
tailored gowns or suits
The announcement was
made tonight after all visitors
had left the headquarters aud
in advance of the dressmakers'
show tomorrow.
ht

close fitting.

The Blue Ballot Amendment
was defeated in only seven out
The
of twenty six counties.

Judging From Experience.
'
little girl whose father was n
at 10 a. m. followed bv
commercial traveler sat on the porch school
holding a kitten, and creeping up close preaching.
Subject: "The
her mother heard this: "Kitty," said
If the
Saviour's Promise."
the young miss, "I know you an'
know your mamma an' I know all your weather is f;iir, there will also
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain't be
t 7:'J0 p
m.
ever sscn your papa" then after a
brief pause "I spec he must be r
traveling man."
E- - II. FMier returned to Al
A

turn thanks for enthusiasms of hia
farm
fi
on, usod but a
rt time and iends!i""- They are the little foun- uuu iiuui me urns lO
good as new. Inquire a. tulS Of-- refresh the mental desert
of the de-

fice.
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adopted it by a two thirds majority. This shows very plainly
that the leaders of the Republican party in 'convention at Las
Vegas made a fatel mistake
when they opposed its adoption.
No doubt they have seen their
mistake, and as a political move,
would not do the same thing
again. This was not the only
mistake they made. They placed a man at the head of their
state ticket that was not acceptable to many of the voters of
their party. It has been rumored that the Senate will try to
dictate some of Governor McDonalds appointments, as it wil
be necescary for that body to approve them before they go into
effect. It would be well for the
Senate to think well before they
commit another blunder. The
voters of this new state have
their eyes open, and the action
of the senate as well as that of
the house of delegates will be
closely watched, and if there is
any attempt on the part of either
bodv to thwart the will of the
Governor in carrying out what
he believes is for the good of the
citizens of the state, 'chose voters
will be heard from.when election
Tho
day rolls around again.
Republican leaders had better
take warning. Tucumcari Sun.
Smile or Two.
hear you have a letter for
lie. Jusvt give it to me, will you?
Concierge All ri;.,M. ma'am, 'jut I
nam you, you won't be able to make
much out of it None of five servants,
nor my wife, nor myself can read It
Pole Mele.
A

Tenant

'

Counties

n

I

ing letter received from Mr. Van
degrift speaks for itself:
"Chicago, Dec. 18, 1911.
W. M. McCoy, Secretary,

Mountaiuúir,
Dear Sir:

N. M.,

The 'sub committee' to whom
I referred your communicat'ai
for advice, selects No. 8, and I
agree. It signifies popularity of
anticipated
your Chautauqua,
pleasure, reunions of old friends,
and the like, more than any other of the list i submit ted, which I
believe is a prestige afnew Chautauqua should establish before it
can get very far. In making a
selection, the
narrowed the choice down to
fonr, and from these chose Noi
was
8 The
daughVandegrift
and our
Mrs.
ter, who, in the sifting process,
hesitated between No. 8 and No.
6, finally deciding upon No 8.
Then, without informing me of
their choice, the whole list was
submitted to me, and I too, selected No. 8. So you see No. 8
is the choice of the editor of
'The Earth,' and the unanimous
choice of this household.
Therefore,
'Ho, ho, away for Mountainair,
For all the other folks are
"sub-committe-

'sub-committ-

e'

ee'

there!'
Thank you for your invitation
to come to your Chautauqua. I
will be there in 1912.
Yours truly,
F. L, Vandegrift"
Thickest Skin of Any Animal.
The ski" of a hippopotamus is about
the tlilucest covering worn by any
REimal on earth. That of the whale
is only slightly thl .Iter, but then th
whale lives in the sea and not upon
the earth. By reason of this thick hide
the hippopotamus an laugh at ordinary bullets, wh.ch merely tickle
him
unless they strike him In
the eye, the nostrils or the ears.
Therefore, when shooting hippoposportsman
tami,
the
uses
ex.
plosive bullets with sharp steel points.
"

The Usual Way.

it was little Marion's first

day at
Sunday school: her mother
iriw.i
- - haA oi
tier a npnnv fm
n o...
day school was over, her mother n- -.
tlced that Marion had two pennies.
"Why, Marion, where did you get
that
ciier penny?" she queried. "Oh, they
passed tho pennies and I took one,
was the naive reply.
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CHAPTER

a frank.

freo and unspoiled young- Philadclplila
Girl, is taken to tlio Colorado mountains
by her undo, Robert Maitland. James
Armstrong, Maitland'a protege, falls in
lovo with her.
'

II.-T-

iiiaLi uii

iis

v

i,

a definite answer.

out

CHAPTER

III.-Er-

hears tho story

.kl

of a mining encrincer. Nowbold. whose
wife ftll olí a li!T and was so .seriously
hurt that ho was compelled to shoot her
to prevent her beincr eaten by wolves
while he went for help.

i'v..

IV.-Kir- kby,

Meld8

request keeps
letters and at Kirkbj
them.
Euirt fa batliir.af
CHAPTER
In the river in fancied solitude, a
appears
en
h?.nk
and is
bear
the
lo pliinso into the water to pllnck the
out and the anigirl when a simt
mal is killed by a strange man.
t

is eau;M.-a
CHAPTER VI.-E- nid
Ptorm which wipes out her parly's cimp.
Sho is dashed upon the róeles and injured. The siransro man who shot tho
hear finds her unconscious and carries
her to shelter.
ei! Cíe campiCHAPTER
that Enid is lust in
a
un: siena institute
frantic search for
the missing girl.
VIT.-.Tom- bers

ng- party realizing

i race
of her i:
CHAPTER VUI.-- Xo
t
word is
aid
lir
ns'd-i.'
father, .lariirs Armstrong is
fos'
I.nn.l
father
the Kdcrr na
.pn
'. f P:
arrives
!
rrr.. tioni?
will fu- I
kirl is dear'.
her, hv ú
'r!.trc?.s to tli'.ir marriage if he suceeeds.
e r. r, "il'e
quicker the hoí or, a you ay, and
wo can head off George cud 1!;? others that way."
They searched the p'!e eagerly, prying under it, peering- into it, upsetting
it, so far r.3 they coala- - with their

found

Es:!-'.-

í!:-:-

h-

.5

asing

naked hands, hat v .h il.'a lesa''. Í r
they found uothiaa; else-- 'isey ha to
camp another day, ar.d nf:t i:,.iaaa:;
they hurried síraiaht
the
reaching the sctllerccnt ak.:c
as soon as the others. Mr.itlnnd r::th
furious energy at once oiganisca a, v.
lief party. They hurried back Ui ll;r
logs, toro the jam to sacas, so:
)
it carci'u'iy and found liOilnnj
drag The la o wa i in
hundred.-- cf i'eet deep and while
worked it freso. The weather
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plain trail, to f.JI to
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done in tho search'
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near tho end c;
one of her wrr..
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CHAPTER
the old RTiide
Who tells the storv, gives Enid a package

V.-W-

Ati

Sir"
'Impudent, growled Mr. Maitland.
yes. sir, but ho is the kind of a
gentleman you don t talk hack to, Sir.
"Wen, you go back and tell him
that you have given me his card, and
j should like to know what he wishes
to sea me about, that I am very busy
"What is It?" He Asked Eagerly.
this morning and unless it is a matly 'quivered with what he believed to
ter of importance you understand?"
"Yes, sir."
be righteous indignation. He stepped
"I suppose now I shall have the over to the other and looked hard at
whole west unloaded upon me; every him, his eyes blazing, his ruddy
The two
vagabond friend of Robert's and peo- cheeks redder than ever.
pie Who meet LlUd, he thought, DUt men confronted each other unflinchingly for a moment, then Mr. Maitland
Ws reverlos were shortly interrupted
touched a bell button in the wall by
by the return or tne man.
began
his side. Instantly
James
made
please,
sir,"
"If you
the his appearance.
hesitatingly, as ho
room, "ho says his business is about
"James," said the old man, his voice
t lie young lady, fir,"
shaking and his knees trembling with
expassion, which he did not quite suchis impudence!"
"Confound
more
in controlling, despite a desperceed
and
more
claimed Mr. Maitland,
"Show this er gentleannoyed at what he was pleased to ate effort.
characterize mentally as western as- man the door. Good morning, sir; our
first and last interview is over."
surance. "Where is he?"
lie bowed with ceremonious polite"In the hall, sir."
-- "Show him into the library and say ness as he spoke, becoming more and
more composed as he felt himself
I shall be down in a moment."
mastering the situation. And Arm"Very good, sir."
It was a decidedly wrathful individ- strong, to do him justice, knew a gen
ual who confronted Stephen Mauiand tleman when he saw him, and secretly
a few moments afterward in the li- admired the older man and began to
brary, for Armstrong was not accus- feel a touch of shame at his own rude
tomed to such cavalier treatment, and way of putting things.
"Dcg rardon, sir," said the footman,
had Maitland been ether than Enid's
father he would have given more out- breaking the awkward silence, "but
ward expression at his indignation hero is a telegram that has just come,
sir."
over the discourtesy in his reception.
There was nothing for Armstrong to
"Mr. James Armstrong, I believe,"
began Mr. Maitlar.d, looking at the do or say. Indeed, having expressed
himself so unrestrainedly to his
card in his hand.
regret, as the old man
"Yes, sir."
telegram
took
ho turned away in
Colorado?"
the
from
"Er
considerable discomfiture. James bow"Ar.d proud cf it."
"All, I dare say. I believe you wish- ing before him at the door opening
into the hail and following him as he
ed to seo me about "
slowly paased out. Mr. Stephen Maitdaughter,
sir."
"Your
"And in what way are you concern land mechanically and with great
and with no premonition of
ed about her, sir?"
evil tidings, toro open the yellow en"I wish to make her my wife."
"Great Gcd!" e::c!aimed the older velope and glanced at tho dispatch.
man in r, voice equally divided he- Neither the visitor nor the footman
twecn horror and astonishment. had got out of sight or hearing when
"rio-dare yen, sir? You amaze me they heard the old man groan and
lioyond measure wich your internal fall back helplessly into a chair. Both
men turned and ran back to the door,
impudence."
"Excuso me, Mr. Maitland," inter- - for tii ere was that in the exclamation
rosed Armstrcag quickly and wiih which gave rise to instant apprehengreat spirit and Jaaenainaiion, "but sion. Stephen Maitland now, as white
T etsae from
vac don't
allow as death, tat collapsed in the chair
anybody to tali: o us in this way. gasping for breath, hi? hand on hia
You are Enid's i'UY a and a much ca;-- i bcrrt; the telegran lay cpon on tho
ea man than f, but
can't permit ya.i Hoar. Armstrong recognized the
;
in aituation, and in
ihrcu a'. . .. aaa by the other's side.
a aau
.
"Sir," sail
"W ha is it?" lit.1 a ska J eagerly, hia
('.rawing
aa.l reaentmena vanishing at.
hatred
ihv yoeia-.;;;
of the old man's ghastly,
sight
the
i
is
but it
have a
;a.ui,
siricken countenance.
a a.1,
t'Mt of il:o '.'"
"Enid!" gasped her father. "I said
Again a
1 would rather sea her
dead, but it
t".
iioiioa.1
in the
is not true I
noun-- James Armstrong was a man of
c
"W'h.y, ' A :
ad fc prompt
decision, without a moment's
-- ;
'
iaa
:.'". t
'v: i:a
he picked up the telegram;
hesitation
ma., i v. i.a a
CU';U'iiitÍUOU2
aa ';.i;a!: hero, it was full of explicity, thus it read:
"We were encamped last week in
ke j a round thi."
1
mountains. Enid went down the
the
know what's
canon fcr a day's fishing alone. A sudaits yon nasi cm
aey you any den cloudburst filled tho canon, washa.
Enid .a ed away the camp. Enid undoubtedly ret (.aaa-hin the torrent and was
' ; v hv
drowMod. We kae found some of her
a cut.
but not her body. Have
va a
a.
ou' c ''oth.-ngevery foot 0? tho canon,
sat I c: a co. iic
'i oici: ''ody l as got into the lake, now
r
ca dollar
ü ch a: moiicy
frozen, snow falling, mountains impassable: will search fcr her in the
ivl it's all
eprir.g when tho winter breaks. I am
i,, it ia . '.if. I ioit
.er p ron1 so fallowing this "telegram in person by
the first train. Would rather have
y
died a thousand deaths than had this
ra.e. aak lo Dan- nam :n. God help us.
i'.
,.aa.i- -l made up my
.

persistent wooinpr
but she hesitates, and
nuca - Jr. uu fjussiut-'siuim

CHAPTER
thrills the girl,

k

kx n&vj-j-

message to you,

xor me to taKe tno

SYNOPSIS.

resolute, strong.
Perhaps

í

Kit

t

i;2

you.
i:no my
!!;!.; way?
1

"ROBERT MAITLAND."

Anitsreag road it. stared at it a
moment, frowning heavily, passed it
over to tho footman and turned to the
stricken father.
"Old man, I loved her," he said,
simply.
"I love her still; I believe
that sho loves me. They haven't
found her body, clothes mean nothing. I'll find her, I'll search tho mountains until I do. Don't give way;
something itlls ine that sho's alive,
ami I'll und her."
"if jou do," said the broken old
man, crushed by the swift and awful
response to his thoughtless exclamation, "and she loves ycu, you shall
have her for your wife."
"It c'ais't

.n.ee3.

rind her," answered Armstrong grimly, "she ia a woman, lost in the mountains in the winter, alone. They
shouldn't have given up the search.
I'll find her as there is a God above
me whether she's for me or not."
A good deal of a man, this James
Armstrong of Colorado, in spite cf
past of which ho
many things in
thought so little that he lacked the
grace to he ashamed of them. Stephen
Maitland looked at him with a certain respect and a growing hope, as
he stood there in the library, stern,

that tamakQ ne

CHAPTER

IX.

"Over the Hills and Far Away."
Recognition or some other moro
potent instantaneous force brought
tho woman to a sitting position. The
man drew back to give her freedom
of action, as she lifted herself on her
hands. It was moments before complete consciousness of her situation
came to her. The surprise was yet
too great, she saw thingá dimly
through a whirl of driving rain, of a
rushing mighty wind, of a seething
sea of water, but presently it was all
plain to her again. She had caught
no fair view of the man who had shot
the bear as be splashed through the
creek and tramped across the rocks
and trees down tho canon, at least
she had not seen him full face, hut
she recognized him immediately. The
thought tinged with color for a moment her pallid cheek.
"I fell into the torrent," she said
feebly, putting her hand to her head
and striving by speech to put aside
that awful remembrance.
"You didn't fall in," was The answer, "it was a cloudburst, you were
caught In it."
"I didn't know."
"Of course not, how should you?"
"And how came I here?"
"I was lucky enough to pull you
out."
"Did you jump into tho flood for
me?"
The man nodded.
"That's twice you have saved my
life this day," said the girl, forcing
herself, womanlike, to tho topic that

she hated.
"It's nothing," deprecated the other."
"It may be nothing to you, but it is
a great deal to me," was the answer
"And now what is to be done?"
"We must get out of her at once,"
said the man. "You need shelter
food, a fire. Can you walk?"
"I don't know."
"Let me help you." He rose tc
his feet, reached down to her, tool:
her hands in the strong grasp of his
own and raised her lightly to her feel
in an effortless way which showed his
great strength. She did not more
than put the weight of her body
slightly on her left foot when a spasm
of pain shot through her, she swerved
and would have fallen had he n
caught her. He sat her gently on the
rock.
"My foot," she said piteously.

"J

don't Jcnow what's the matter with it.'
Her high boots were tightly laeed
of course, but he could see that hei
left foot had been badly mauled 01
sprained; already the slender ankle
v. as sw elling visibly.He examined ii
It.
might be v
moment.
a
swiftly
sprain, it might be the result of someviolent throat against the vociís, some
v. hiding
trunks might have
tr
caught and crushed her foot, but
there vas no good in speculating as
to causes, the present patent fact was
that sho could not walk; all the rest
was at that moment unimportant.
Th.ls unfortunate accident made him
the more anxious to get her to a
place of shelter without delay. It
would be necessary to take off her
boot and give the wounded member
For the present
proper treatment.
the tight shoe acted as a bandage,
which was well.
When the man had withdrawn him- If from the world, ho had inwardlv
re solved that no Iranian being should
e1, cr invado his domain or share his
solitude, and during his long sojourn
in the wilderness his determination
had not weakened. Now his comins
desire was to get this woman whom
fortune good or ill! had thrown
upon his hands to his house without
delay. There was nothing he could
do for her out there in the rain
Every drop of whiskey was gone, they
sodden
were just two
bits of humanity cast up on that
rocky shore, and one was a helpless
-

half-drowne-

tne canon. 1 am o"he 01
Mr. Robert Maitland's party."
The man nodded, be didn't knew
Robert Maitland from Adam, and he
cared nothing about him.
"How far down?" he asked.
"I don't know, how far is it from
here to where you where where
"It's" down

"
wc
"About a mile," he replied, quickly
fully understanding her reason for

faltering.
"Then I think I must have come at
least five miles from the camp this
morning."
"It will be four miles away, then,"
said the man.
The girl nodded.
"I couldn't carry you that far," he
murmured half to himself ; "I question
if there is any camp left there anyway. Where wa3 it, down by the water's edge?"
"Yes."
"Every vestige will have been
swept away by that, look at it," he
pointed over to the lake.
"What must we do?" she asked instantly, depending upon his greater
strength, his larger experience, his
masculine force.
"I shall have to take you to my
camp."
"Is it far?"
"About a mile or a mile and a half
from here."
"I can't walk that far."
"No, I suppose not. You wouldn't
be willing to stay here while I weit
down and hunted for your camp?"
The girl clutched at him.
"I couldn't be left here for a moment alone," she said in sudden fever
"I never was afraid beof alarm.
"
fore, hut now
"All right," he said, gently patting
her as he would a child. "We'll go
up to my camp and then I will try to
"
find your people and
"But I tell you I can't walk."
"You don't have to walk," said the
man.
He did not make any apology for
his next action, he just stooped down
and, disregarding her faint protests
and objections, picked her up in hia
arms. She was by no means a light
burden, and he did not run away with
her as the heroes of romances do.
But he was a man far beyond the
average in strength, and with a stout
heart and a resolute courage that had
successfully
him
always
carried
through whatever he attempted, and
he had need of all his qualities, physical and mental, before he finished
that awful journey.
Tho woman struggled a little at
first, then finally resigned herself to
the situation; indeed, she thought
swiftly, there was nothing else to do,
she had 110 choice, she could not have
been left alone there in the rocks in
that rain, sho could not walk. He
was doing the only thing possible. The
compulsion of the inevitable was upon
them both.
They went slowly, the man often
stopped for rest, at which times he
would seat her tenderly upon some
prostrate tree, 0? some rounded boulder, until ho was ready to resume his!
task, lie del not bother her with ex-- :
plana tío::, t aacaasiiai or other conver- ration, for ivhich aao was most thank-o- r
'
i v.
0 during the slow
ful. Once
a: na triad to walk, but the
rrogrc-a011
her wounded
sliglucat pi
foot nearly crgod her to faint. He.
about his burden
made no c
r.nd she fa; ad it, after all, pleasant to;
be upheld by ranch powerful arms;
she was so sink, so tired, so worn out,
o'.
and there vans such assurance
strength and safety in his firm hold 01
at-r-.

'
i

o be.
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Sico2ch Ailments.
VaynesvH!c,N. C Mr. In K. Muff ma
of this city, S2vz : " I suffered dreadfuh'
with what I thought was heart trouble
and tried various medicines in vain.
After other remedies had failed, Theci
restored me t
ford's
health. I would not feci safe
in the houac. I consid-it worth iis wda,at in c!J.
It cured my indication, and by
I c;
I was restored to health.
not express my r;ral:;ude forits benefit?
Gccd heraih depends on the cendiia.'
cf your d;;;c n'.i.n. Poor digestion a
r;ood hc"!;ii :'o net no together.
Clack-Draug- ht

D!ac:-r-Dr::::"':- t

woman.
"Do you know where your camp
is?" he asked at last.
He did not wish to take herjto hei
own camp, he had a strange instinct
of possession in her. In tome way he
felt ho had obtained a right to deal
with her as ho would, he had saved
v
Thedford's
her life twice, onco by chance, the
in
and
set
thoroughly
c!i.:n...
order
yi
other as the result of deliberate and
system.
heroic endeavor, and yet Ids honoi
ar.cl his manhood obliged him to offer
It has done this for others, during
to take her to her own people if he past 70 years, and is today the ni
onhl. líe nee the question, the
popular vc;,etb!e liver remedy on t
' waited ao rncrcrlv.
r tn v
market. Try it.
Insist on Thedtord's. Price 25c.
ive

an-.:V-
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Department of the Interior, U. S. Ltni
at Santa Fe, N. m., Dee. 20, l9Il
Notice is hereby given tht Qiteri
Sanchez de Mora,$widow of :Santoi Mor
who, on February 6, 1906, made Home
stead Entry no.
forwJÍ

Doc. 20, 19il.

Notice is hereby given that Francisca Sorna
of Willurd, NowMexico, who, on January 28,
1GU7,
mado Homestead Entry No.
Sect on 32. Towuship 5N, EangeSE,
for NE,
N. M,;P, M'ridian, has filed notice of intention to inaite Fiaal Five Year Proof to
establish claim to the land above describod
boforeWilliam A Brumback, U.S.Court Commis
eionor, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 23 day
of Jan, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses :
Sautiago Serna, Francisco Sanchez, Joso M.
Sanchei, Hermejildo Soma all of Willard.N.M
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
12 22

Texhoma, Oklahoma, and
Casey Swasey Company.
oc
Be)4, sec 8,- n JneK. se
no
vs
E. O Taylor and A. 0. Camp
I7, t7n, r8e, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
J
bell.
notice of Intention to make Pinal Five
In the District Court of the First JudiYear proof to establish claim to the land
cial District of New Mexico for the
above described beore William A.
county of Torrance
Brumback, U. S. Court Commizeioner
The said defendants, E. 0. Taylor
at Estancia, N. M. on the 22 day of Jan
nd A. 0. Campbell are hereby notified
uary, 1912
hat a complaint has been filed against
Claimant names as witnesses:
hem in the District Court for the
David Sanchez and "Manuel Mora of
County of Torrance, Territory aforeEstañen,
Pedro Elwell and Isidro
Not Coal Land
said, that being the Court in which said
of
Chilili,
N M
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION
case is pending, by said plaintiffs, The
Manuel R Otero, Register
I9
Department of tho Interior
First National Bank of Texhoma, Okla
U 8 Ltnd Ow ce at Santa Fe, N M
Dec. 20, 19u
noma, and Casey Swasey Company, the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice is hereby given that Arthur M. Adair,
general object of said action being for
11,
January
who,
Mexico,
on
Estancia,
New
of
,
the recovery of the sum of $908.25Prin-cipalfor
li)07, mado Homostead Entry No
Interest, costs and attorney's fees nE!4, Section 30 , Towcshio 7 N, Range 8 E, N M Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
on account of certain promissory notes P Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,Dec,9, I9II
riven by defendants in favor of plain make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
Notice is hereby given that Robert
described, before William A
tiffs Plaintiffs pray for the foreclos- tu the land above
Taylor,
of Estancia, N. M., who, on
Hrumback, U S Court Commissioner, at Estan
ure of the following described mort- cia, New Mexico, on tho 24 day of January February 19, I9()6,
made homestead engaged property: located in the County 1I2
try No.
for w
se&, e
Claimant names as witnesses :
of Torrance, Territory of New Mexico,
23.
section
R8e,
T6n,
N. M. P.
sw4,
A.
Henry,
P.
Ben B. Walker, D. P. Gist, W, J.
to wit: Lot 2l on block 20 of the
Meridian has filed notice of intention to
Sprckmnun all of Estancia, now Moxico
Christ Addition to the town of Duran,
2
Manuel R Otero, Register
rriüke final five year proof to establish
is shown by the plat of said addition
claim to the land above described, bemow on file in the office of the Piobate
fore W'i'liam A. Brumback, U. S.Court
Not (loa1 Land.
Clerk and
Recorder of the
Commissioner, at bstancia, New MexiNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
aid County of Torrance, Territory of
co, on the I7th day January, 1912.
Department of tho li terior.
Vew Mexico together with all buildings
U. S. Laud Oflico at Santa Fe.N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Estancia. N.M., January 3, 1912.
thereon. Plaintiffs further pray that
B. Y. Duke, Hugh Duke, H. C. WilNotice is hereby given that William J. IJ ur.
if any part of the Baid mortgaged prem
and L. W. Jackson all of Estancia
liams
August
Estancia, Nw Moxico, who, on
ses ne sold under this decree and not of
no. 013951, for N. M.
S.lHlO mado Homestead Entry
redeemed within nine months from dte SKI )
M'.l I NEl-12 15
Manuel R. Otero, Register
)f sale, that the court order adjudge
Poc 11, Township TNltango 7E. N,
hi. V. Meridian lias tiled notice of intention to
ind decree that a writ of possession
Five Year Proof to retahlish claiie
Notice for Publication
make
under the seal of this court, direct- to lie Final
'and above described, before William A. Dppartmentof the Interior, U. S. I and
ed to the sheriff of this county
Brumback. U S. Court Commissioner, at, Estni
Office at Santa Fe, N M., Dec.20,lQll
him to place in possession cia, New Alexin), on the i day of Fohruary, 1HI2
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
thereof the purchaser of the said premD. P. Gist, J. W. Morris, 11. H Moyer of Estancia, N. m., who on
Sanchez
David
Plaintiffs
ises at the foreclosure sale.
('.Keen all of Estancia, New Mexico.
March 16, I91O, made Homestead Entry
this
bring
'hey
deem it necessary that
MANUEL R. OTERO,
InIo. 0i2M3, for rol-cPCi jon 20, t7n,rQe,
foreclosue suit and in case che property
Register.
N m. P. Jitiidiuo, Lad liled notice of
mortgaged fails to sell for a sufficient
to make Final Commutation
Not Coal Lund
sum tí pay tie principal, interests and
to
Proof,
establish claim to the land
NO TIC FOR PUBLlO riON
costs, plaintiffs will ask for a deficiency
bove
described,
before Neal Jenson,
of
Departa.
Interior
the
erit
judgment and plaintiffs pray for such
U 8 LaudOiilce at Santa Fe, N M.
U. S. Commissioner, at Instancia, N.m..
other relief as may seem proper, as
January '.!. i!'l2
n t he 24 day of January, 19i2
will more fully appear by reference to
Noti p is li. t by rivi u that Miiurioia Sanche
Claimant names as witnesses:
Luis Satchi z y Smi
Yitril. iiioiie r and oír
the complaint filed in raid cause. That
P. R. Wilmutli, J. B Striplln, H. L.
2.
F
b
'.vli...
M.
on
n
l'i"
ol
Man.
:iui.
.(.,
the name of plaintiff's attorn.-- is Fred
e iininum, G. C Patterson all of Estan..iiieM .id Ciitt-- no. 'tiiilT slot for
ende
H. Ayers and that his postofFiee address
SW
'or, 2 W'4
ca, N. M.
And thai I' ..vi s o
is Estancia, New Mexico
UhüíioS k. V i.', P Moiidia..;.
22-- i
17
i
Manuel R. Otero, Register
ice of intenlii ii to liiake Final Fiv
unlets you enter your appeal ance in Ü..1
the
land
to
claim
establish
of
to
al.
said cause on or before the 16 h dav of
escribed, before. William A Hrun.liack, U NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
March, 1912, judgment will be rendered
'...iirt, Coii'inissioin r. at Estat,eia, N.M on tl.
'griinstyou by default.
d
el Fi b.
Di pHrtment of the Interior, U. S. Land
IN WITNESS VVHKRI'jOF, I hav
C'smuent eaines as wit iiesses
Office at Sant Fe, N.jM , Dec. 9, 191 1
Fr.oici-.
M
Vrn 1.
i
Suiie.hez
hereunto set my hand and seal
o1 Wiilard
.iiel.ez.lleniieuijiii'o
Serna
No ice
hereby given that Edna
Seal of sai Court at Santa Fe, New
Manuel li Oero.
,
Edna Roberts, of
formerly
Mexico, this 6th day of Jannary
RoKirter
M.,
on June 20, 1910,
who
N.
stanciH,
A. D. 1912.
No. 013520, for
n.ide
entry
Homsstead
Edw. L. Safford
N it Coal Land.
14, T5n,
section
'J.U nej, neJ4
Clerk.
NO'ilCK FOB ITBLU'ATION.
M.
P
N.
filed
has
Meridian,
notice
'8e,
Jieiuir! men t of lie at or ior.
H.
f intention to make final commutation
U. S, Land O'.Vw- i;l Sa tu Pe.
Loo '.' '.''I
roof to establish claim to the land
Cured
10601-0818- 5
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New Mexico

Estancia,

NOTICE

Territory of New Mexico,
0O
County of Torrance
J.5-- 7
The First National Bank, of)

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
earry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Oystera
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Notice for' Pablicttioa

Not Coal Land.
FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.

NOTICE OF SUIT
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HECHAS POR
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A. L.
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REAL ESTATE

MOORE
INVESTMENT
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Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or

Ex-offic-

must sell list your Property with me

Office South of Postoffice
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Estancia, New Mexico
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Buy Your Milk and Cream of
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The Estancia Dairy I
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MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

B Y. DUKE,
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Proprietor
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TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B.'LJones,

Pres,,A. B. .'McDonald,! Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
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'he 12 day of February, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Wybert l'rown, George P. Endicott,
Gtorge B. Brown, L G. G rover allot
istancia, N M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
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day of June 1911 under-i'iiein the District
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1'i.a,--', of the First Judicial District of
New Mexico and for the County of Torrance, us receiver of The WHlard drug
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Department of tlie Interior, U. S. Lard
Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec 23, It) 1.
Notice is hereby given that Thoma;-DCast bolt, of Ettancia, N. M., who 01
mode Homestead Entry.
May 20th
010211,
for SW 1 1, Section 22,
No.
t!
N, IÍHiige 1 E, N. M. r.
Towiln'p
notice of intention t
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Year
Five
ii.';e Final
described.
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above
land
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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Dejinrtrnont of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N.M-- Dec. 23,1911
Notice is hereby given that William
V. Pavis, of Estancia, N. M., who, oa
March 8, 1900, made Homesteud Entry,
and Lots
o. 09C86. for Sj NW
G
Range 7 E,
Township
N,
2,
Section
filed
notice
of
Mcridan,
has
M. P.
Proof,
Year
Final
Five
to make
;o establish clim to the land above
l.'scrieed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
'otiitoissionor, at Estancia, N. M , on
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spent it aucL'the other fellow put h in the b.'inh.VVhy
let thigother fellow save what you earn? Sian a
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by local applications, as they cannot reach tho dis
cased portion of the car. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness ia caused by an inflamed condition ol tho
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. W hen this
tube Is Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely closed, Deafness is the result, and unless the inflammation can bo
taken out and this tube restored to its normal condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever: nine casca
out ot ten aro caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
Wo will Klve One Hundred Dollars for any case ot
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh ( uro. Send for circulars, free.
F. J. CI1KNEV & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold bv Drurclsts, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipatlou.

?

of comparatively rtccnnc business. of Abstracting tiües:
growth. As lands increase in value, the.netd oftit!e security bwnnH':more and more imperative.
.ir v
It is just as sensible to sviegusrd tho title to iltou mi
i .!
rímu
J
cant l"t or to any other property, as it is to keep your
bond under lock and key
PROTECTION IN Ell HER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good lTtl- -s make real est.,te as mgotiabt as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of bciri' sure about the title except by the hep of
an abstract by it reliable company.
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All
Company of Wiilard New Mexico.
are
company
.i.U,. ti..al
persons indebted to said
A
til il Fi
aim l, 'ce lal :i!ilf
notified to pay me at once and
uncía hereby
...I,,,.... ' . (", .ri hi ia is.- hi .O
all persons holding claims against ( aid
,.n thtj li da j ol J.. I, i J U'l2.
s
company to present them on or before
la.ip.i.
iiiiii'i'i" witi.cfos:
M i 11,.; M 11 .1
March 4th, I'.'te
.
,i ...
rxi,
a.nl Loir V' atoja, and P"d n T. well
Hale 1 Lutz,
:..e:.ic...
.1 Ciii'i.li.
Receiver of The Wiilard Drug Company
MAN t t L 1!. O lEItO.
Wiilard, NéW ttexice."
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fought valiently against

THE MORNING NEWS

hare-ship-

s,

drouth and conditions al
together new to them, but they
have not fought in vain. That
P. A. SPECKMANN
the farmers are ii better conNew Mexico
Estancia,
dition today to win the Estancia
Phone No. 7
Valley and that they will win is
our firm conviction. The Valley
Subscription:
is well worth the effort and our
$ .10
Per Week
people have the stamina and the
.25 stick-t- o itive-nes- s
Per Month
that knows
2.50 not
Per Year
fail. We shall take a short
vacation, something we have
Iflil not
Entered as second claBB matter April
known in seven years, and
at tho post office at Estancia, New Mexico, unvisit our aged father, whom we
der the Act of March 3, 1879
have not seen for fifteen years.
But, like others, we shall return
ADIOS
to the valley to live. If during
' With this issue of the News, the coming days, we continue
we lay down the editorial pencil wending our way to the News
in favor of J. A. Constant, of Office, don't laugh at us, as it
David City, Nebraska, more re- has become such a habit, that
cently of Fort Morgan, Colorado. we may not be able to overcome
For seven years and three months it all at once without dire results.
Our successor, Mr. Constant,
we have guided the destinies of
the News, from its birth in 1904. is an old newspaperman, having
That the way has not been one spent the greater part of his
of roses, at all times cannot be life in that business. He will be
denied, but we have found the able to give the valley a better
thorns protecting the roses, the paper, and we hope the people
sunshine brightest after the will stand by him as closely as
The support
showers. As a whole our work they have by us.
has been very pleasant among of the people, not only in subthe people of the valley, and al- scriptions and advertising but in
together we have found the peo- every way is necessary to make
the News what it should be. We
ple generous and
highly appreciative of our eifosts want to see him succeed and
to give them a paper which none want the News to succeed.
In closing, we wish to express
need be ashamed to have enter
the homes. While material re our gratitude to all who have asturns have not been great, we sisted in making of the News the
realize that the Estancia Valley measure of success it has atis just in the making, and an in- tained.
"Adios" but not Good-bvestment of not only dollars and
P. A. Speckmann.
cents, but hard work as we
and lots of it, is necessary to
develope any new country.
We
have seen Estancia grow from a
few tents and foundations of
buildings to a hustling village,
The
Balance Wheel, a
with improvement the watchword
The Valley has passed from an weekly magazine published in
immense sheep and range catt le Abuquerque of which II. J.
to a land of farmers, who have Collins is the editor, receutly

W. fl. MASON

Published Every Mornliifir
except Monday by

Physician and Optician
door
South of Postuflice

Oiiice

Estancia, N.M

'l

E. SUNDERLAND. M 0

V

Physician
Or rfCK

Surgeon

&

First door west

:

ol Valley Hotei

'

Phone 9

21,

whole-hearte-
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ESTANCIA

NEW MEX

THE. MOVING PICTURE SHOW TONIGHT
SAID BUSTER,"YOU LL AGREE
CONTAINING SCENES BOTH GAY AND BRIGHT.
13 WONDERFUL TO SEE
AND NOW TO TEACH AND TO AMUSE
I'LL SHOW VOU ALL JUST WHERE
- r-- r
1 iVr"
ame
DíUJTVN
Bao
OnULO
"
ARE MADE WITH SKILL AND CARE
vr.,icn
misTcit shown
oorvirr 10 m ym ínm kM '

6.

E. Ewing
DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (orfice in th
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

Hughes Merc. Co.
Estancia, New Mexico

F. F. Jennings,

...

Attorney-at-la-

PHONES

AND 25

13

w

Will Practice in All Courts
Willard

New Mexico.

M

Supply on hand at all times

FRED H. AYERS

Office hours

9 :30

a m to 4

NOTICE

m your Ticte

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

Jan.

Wliereisfie flt?

EASLEY

EASLEY,

&

Attorneys at Law

The teachers and pupils of the Practice in the courts and l and Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
public schools kindly request any
Santa Fe, N. M.
patrons or pupils of the school
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
who have tickets on the premium
piano at Howell Mercantile ComFOR SALITeam, wagon and harness
pany, to turn them over to the
cheap, for cash, or will trade for catschool and vote for the school to
tle. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
secure the piano for use in the
lbs. Work anywhere. Wagon and
school. Your assistance will be
harness 1st class condition. O.W.Bay,
Appreciated. Send your tickets
10 miles N. E Estancia.
to Miss Willie Henry, secretary.

I-- 4

1--

Chas. R. Easley,

Chas. F. Easley,

5, 1912.

Notice ia hereby given tlmt Hubert L.
Bainum, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on Mf rch 8, 190g and February 25,
1911, mnde Homestead Entries Nos.
O1905 and 014964, for NW
and SW
Section 23, Township 7 N, Range 9
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of his intention to make Fina' Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land described, before William A
Brumback, U. S. Court Commissioner,
at Estanci i, N. M., on the 19th day of

11

gler

H. P.

:30p ra

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

Near Ranger Station.

Mill 3 miles west of Tajique.

Attorney and Counselor at Law

d,

y.

4

-

February, lot 2.
Claimant names as witnesses;
sent out letters to the candi
E. L. Garvin, J. W. Kookin. J. C.
U. S. Senators from
is obtained from dates for
The mother-of-peaPeterson, J. W. Bryant, all of Estan ALWAYS WORKS FOR
a large species of shellfish called New Mexico, and also to the ' ia, N. M.
THE SOUTHWEST.
casque, caught chiefly on the shores of
members of the State Legis
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
the island of
After you have subec-ribefor your
2 16
laturp, in regard to their posithomo Jin per, tbon take the El Paso
THE AUTOCRAT
ion retfa lii'g un advisory V"'IVru'd.
M.Ti.'d is tl - best dailv
f
NOTICE
r
FOR
PUBLICATION
OF THE BREAKFAST TABLE?
r ,u !o u .).
1)0 f'lci'i (I!
yu v, t .1 -- he !hW
s
.f t
Department of the Interior
nm- u ib- t
.1
V
U!
he
in let T. S. Land Office at anta l e, N. M.
x Ico. VYt
r v N w
in hi- - (list fid,
N" il or
Tex
A
d
ns
ft
't
"),
Tli
iy( VMdII);
Jun.
2
p t n i
c kh r.
!e( 'o. , l,roi gill the fnle.v
e pjbhntv ve
Notice is hereby given h. t.
'
"-ar cl new
tioss, of Fstatn.-!,- , New .Mexico, who, n d '"
ing reply:
c';''
f
Y
e
'
n
it
'
o.i Sep ember 6, lolO, made Homestead
l'
"I sen ho hi! by ct inn
(J v.
ii
in
(i
(.(
il
for
by
t
Entry, N OI41 30. for SE 4, Section
hf nbt'Vc plan, providing he 13, ownshij. 7 N, Range 7 K, N M. t'fccii.ii jr a r j.
tul sii iber.
people would select someone V Meridian, has filed notice of intention to m .ke Final Five Year Trocí, to
whom I could eoiicientiniis1 v est
iblish claim to th-- ' land bove
LAND AND MININQ
support. I am in favor of p p
CASES.
before William A Hrumback,
U S. Court Commissioner, at
ular election of squalors.
'
yon are interested in any contest
N'.'W Mexico, on the 17 h day of FebruW
'(sir? (1 )
:'y uiiitcr before the Interior D
ary, 1912
Fr ii
Now, kindly mark me well, my friends, in
j'
vnt. write to Clark & Vv'riirl-.- i
Claimant names as witnesses;
what I have to say
t
rcd land lawyers. 902 F Stree.
'
H
u
Met
hei
S J. flu b rd, J W
Anent the coffee of this mora and that of VHgue
orris, R L).
'V.
Gtn'l Land Office'1.
yesterday.
!
MiI HH
S! ' lis
!,(
(iist, II of Kstan.-ia- , N.
C.
i:!:.,ítc!,
That coffee served us yesterday was slaty-gra- y
D.
Free information
M
and flat,
claims thot lr is i. f V"l
n! c.'mtc'-t- s
and where to olHain
MANLE.L 1Í. OTERO, Register.
And I who know the coffee plant know what
p,
locatable upon public lands,
popuhir elect un. of eia or 1 I2 16
is meant by that.
lout residence or cultivation.
The berry grew indifferent from out imbut in the km me
Mother-of-Pear-

r

n trinnnnni
the QUdlLK

l.

P
U. S. Commissioner
rp
St enographer
Notary Public
P
?
Fire Insurance
!

Poulo-Conda-

o
A'l lapors porlaining to land oiiice work
arenracy.
i xcciitfil wnh pnmipluefis mid
dornii.cn's
it!'ii'Kat't- - Hint o'tie
nr un ntnl fíolíí.owl ,i tí ft
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poverished soil,
XJor had the richness at its roots f rora which
to draw the oil.
Or, if a bit of oil were stored, the roasting
was cot well,
fe
And being charred tho oil escaped froui out
each tiny cell.
And so 'twas tasteless, Cat and tame, and
1 put in my kick ;
And 1 am please! that Mrs. Brown has
changed her braud so quick.
This coifee Lai a brilliant brown, its body,
too, you'll nctc ;
Those little bubbles mark the oil observe
tbem whore they float.
That means tho berry tad tho best that
sua and soil can lend
'lis CHASIS & SAKEORN'S growth,
you know s firm that's proud to spend
Its time and money ca its plants. Care,
curing:, toasting, too,
Aro just the best that expert hands, experienced long, can do.
And when this richness is unlocked by
nature s charm of heat,
"iou have the best that Nature gives, a
draught of cheer, complete
In every coffee attribute. Thus speaks
na

v ...
I--

é

te, you know, was never caught
through bis

tat,
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